
TUESDAY, NOV. 23. 1915.

Thanksgiving Suggestions
Dinner Candies

Cream Peppermints
Ciiocolate Peppermints

®on^anß and Chocolates
|[ (a variety of assortments )

Assorted Chocolates
Crystallized Ginger

Salted Nuts ( almonds, pecans, peanuts, or assorted \

Assorted Taffy and Caramels

A box ofHuy!er ,
§ is as necessary for a suc-

cessful Thanksgiving dinner as a turkey.

Our Sales Agent in Brunswick is

Andrews Drug Cos.

Huyler’s Cocoa, like Huyler’s Candy,
is supremely good

([^!: Change of
VuMyif/J Schedules
vks#Xss ndS'

On and after Sunday November 21st, Southern ailway
Passenger Trains will arrive and depart at Brunswick as follows

ARRIVALS DEPARTURES
NO. 12 at 3:15 a.m. No. 11 at 8:00 a.ro.
No. 16 at 6:25 p.m. No. 15 at 8:10 p.m.

Train No. 15—Makes connection at Jesup with Southern Rad-
way “Florida Special” train, No. 5, for Aatianta and the West.

Train No. 11—Makes connection at Jesup with the “Royal
Palm” and the “Kansas City Special,” sarrying through Pullman
cars for Atlanta, Chicago, Cirmingham, Memphis and Kansas
City.

Train Mo. 11—Carres t rough electrically lighted draw-
ing room from Brunswick for Atlanta.

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH”*™
H. F. CARY, C.P.A. J. C. BEAM, A.C.P.A.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.
Brunswick, Ga.

IF YOU WANT TO WIN A GOOD CIGAR, SMOKE A

“Prize
Winner”

5c AT ALL CIGAR STANDS 5c

L. GOLDSMITH, Distributor

-PIEDMONT
(OMPAW

Schedule in Ef ect Oct. 31, 1195.

No. 26 No. 26
No. 9 Daily Daily No. 10

Sunday Except Except Bunday
Only Sunday Stat ions Sunday Only

2 45 p.m. | 7 45 a.m. j Lv. Brunswi k AR. | 8 20 p.m. I 2 20 p.m.
1 30 p.m. | 845 a.m. j Ar. Darien Ar. | 6 50 p.m. I 1 35 p.m.
2 15 p.m. | 9 45 a.m. | Ar. Crescent Ar. j 6 00 p.m. j 12 55 p.m.
245 p.m. | 10 25 a.m. | Ar. Warsaw Lv. | 5 10 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
2 45 p.m. j 10 40 a.m. j Lv. Warsaw Ar. | 4 45 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
3 30 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. | 3 30 p.m. | 11 35 a.m.
3 35 p.m. ! 12 35 p.m. [ Lv. Ludowici Ar. | 2 00 p.m. j 11 27 a.m.
4 00 p.m. ] 1 10 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ar. | 1 10 p.m. | 11 00 a.m.
4 25 p.m. | 2 00 p.m. | Ar. Glennvill Lv. | 12 30 p,.m. | 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. | 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. jlO 33 a.m.
442 p.m. | 2 35 p.m. | Ar. Purvis .e Ar. | 10 20 a.m. | 9 50 p.m.
5 28 p.m. | 3 30 p.m. j Ar. Reidsville Ar. j 70 20 a.m. | 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 4 00 p.m. j Ar. Collins Lv. j 9 30 a.m. | 9 30 a.m.

Schedules published only as Information, and are not guaranteed.
A. de BCLA MENDES, M. WALSH,

Vlce-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Traffic M*r.

NEWS OF A DM
AT STATE CAPITAL

FUND STARTED FOR MONUMENT
TO BOOKER WASHINGTON-OTH-

ER ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA. Nov. 22.—What will
probably become a nationwide move-
ment lor tlte erection of a monument
to the late Booker T. Washington has
been started in Atlanta by a volun-
tary tribute paid to the famous negro
educator by W. T. Gentry, president
of tlte Southern Bell.

“1 am personally willing to be one
of 100 men to subscribe SIOO for this
purpose, ’ Mr. Gentry stated in a com-
munication to the papers yesterday,
and it is believed that his example
will he followed by many both south
and north.

“Booker T. Washington was born in
Franklin county, Va., says Mr. Gen-
try, "on a plantation a few miles
front where I was raised, and 1 natur-
ally kept up with his career. 1 had
known hint well for thirty years or
more, and he always commanded my
highest respect and admiration. 1 be-
lieve he was, up to the present time,
head waiters on Wednesday to serve
duced, and he did work of inestimable
value to both races.”

NEWSBOYS' DINNER.
ATLANTA,Nov. 22.—Ten prominent

Atlanta business men, some of them
milloinaires, will don the togs of
heawaiters on Wednesday Jo serve
200 newsboys and working boys with
a “Big Brother” Thanksgiving dinner.

The youngsters will he stuffed with
turkey and ntince pie, and then will
he entertained by vaudeville acts and
special stunts.

They will be addressed, briefly by
Clark Howell, of the Constitution,
James It. Gray, of the JoiH-nal, James
B. Nevin, of the Georgian, and after-
ward will be taken to a big motion
picture show where a special wild

west bill will be shown for their de
lectation.

RUNNING IN HARD LUCK.
ATLANTA,Nov. 22.—Ed F. Malone

well known business man and club
man, of Atlanta, says he hasn't any
luck. About six weeks ago, while
driving his automobile he broke his
arm in saving the life of a man who
jumped off a running street car and
who nearly fell under the auto. In the
meantime the arm knitted and was
practically all right again. On Sat-
urday night, returning home from the
Capital City Club with Mrs. Malone,
another automobile ran into the Ma-
lone car, scratched and bruised Mrs.
Mulonta, though not seriously, and

broke Ed Malone’s arm exactly in the
same place where it was broken be-
fore.

This time, however, the doctor
liiiik it will not be a very serious

mai;tpr, as only the smajlpr bone
in the arm was broken.

BIG ATTENDANCE
ATLANTA, Nov. 22.—Nearly half

million people in all, including both
Atlantians and visitors, attended the

various events of Harvest Festival
week, bringing to this city the largest
crowd in its history. Out-oftown vis-

itors for the week totalled somewhere
between 200,000 and 300,000.

An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Made

Raaily Prepo red —. Conti* Very
Little, but It*Prompt, Sure

and Effective

By making this pint of old-time cough
syrup at home you not only save about
i•’ , a ? coni pared with the ready-made
kind, hut you willalso have a much more
prompt and positive remedy in every way.
Jt overcomes the usual coughs, throat aridchest coldH in 24 hours—relieves evenwhooping cough quickly—and is excellent,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

(Jet from any drug store 2% ounces of
J mex (50 cents worth), pour it into apint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Full directionswith Pinex. Keeps perfectly and tastesgood.

oil can feel this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
quickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ful cough arid heals the inflamed mem-
branes. It also has a remarkable effect
in overcoming the j>ersisient. loose cough
hv stripping the formation of phlegm inthe throat and bronchial tubes.r I he effect of Pine on the membranes isknown by almost every one. Pinex is amost, valuable concentrated compound of
genuine Norway pine extract combinedwith guaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment. ask your druggist for “2*4ounces of Pinex,” and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. The Pinex Cos., Ft.Wayne, Ind,

Yes—We Have It
And we honestly believe that

Hair Tonic
is the best hair tonic on the market—-
60c a bottle. Sold only by us.

J. L. Andrews

Kcf-p Your Bowels Regular.
If your otwels become constipated,

take a dose of Chamberlain’s Tab'ets
just after supper and they will correct
the disorder. They are mild and gen-
tle in their action. Obtainable every-

where.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

ASSEMBLY WILL
QUIT THIS WEEK

GENERALLY BELIEVED THATTHE
LEGISLATURE WILL ADJOURN

BY NEXT SATURDAY.

ATLANTA, Nov. 22.—The present
week probably will witness the ad-
journment of the general assembly

|of Georgia unless unexpected devel-
opments arise in one of the branches,

i In the senate Monday morning a
number of special appropriations
went on their third reading while
the house received the general ap-
propriations bill, as amended by the

! senate, for concurrence.

I By reason of alleged imperfections
in the Western and Atlantic bill aw
a result of conflicting clauses caused
by amendments, the house may find
it necessary to reconsider the meas-

j ure.
The house is to consider four spe-

cial appropriations anil the senate
¦amendment to the game revision bill
| will come up for consideration, al-
though it undoubtedly will be defeat
i.il.

| The Garland-Jones automobile I!
cense bill is to go before the house
this week with an amendment which
provides that sufficient revenue shall
be derived through the issuance of li
censes to motorists to permit the pur-
chase of books for the free use of the
public school children.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR CONFERENCE

SOUTH GEORGIA METHODISTS
CONVENE IN CC/RDELE

TOMORROW.

CORDKLE, Ga., Nov. 22.—The last
conference of the First Methodist,
church has met and the filial plans and
arrangements were completed for the
coming of the South Georgia Confer-
ence, which begins in this city on No-
vember 24.

The reception committee, of which
Mr. B. H. Palmer is chairman, and the
committee on cars, with J. W. Gan-
non chairman, have been thoroughly
organized, and are prepared to take
care of the ministers and delegates
upon their arrival.

The first arrivals to (lie conference
will begin on the morning of Novem-
ber 22, and it is expected that by the
close of I he day about 300 delegates to

BLOCKADED

Every Household in Brunswick Should
Know How to Resist It.

If your hack aches because the kid-
neys are blockaded.

You should help the kidneys witli
their work.

Doan’s Kidney Pills arc especially
for weak kidneys.

Recommended by thousands —home
testimony proves their merit.

Mrs. C. C. Grofton, 1606 Union
street, Brunswick, says: ”1 ltad a bad
case of kidney trouble. My hack was
in terrible shape and i suffered from
a heavy, dull ache across nty loins.
If I bent over or stooped, a sharp
catch darted through ntc. In the morn-
ing I could hardly straighten, I was so
stiff. 1 felt drowsy anil languid all the
lime and the kidney secretions were
too frequent in passage. I had terri-
ble headaches and black spots floated

before my eyes. Dizzy and fainting
spells were common. Three doctors
treated me but didn’t do me any good.
After I had taken Doan’s Kidney Pills
a while, I was greatly benefited. I
have but little trouble from my kid-
neys now.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney pills—the same that
Mrs. Grofton had. Foster-Mllburn Cos.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW*
2 for 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAV4T

Cf.UKTT. PEABODY A. CO.. Inc.. MAiflrHt)

“TEXACO” j
Means Quality ijn
Gasoline and Lii-
bricating Oils—4-
made by The Tex-
as Company. We
guarantee more
miles per
which means less
expense in the op
peration of your
Automobile o r
Motor Boat.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.,
AGENTS

The Texas Company

Why’s “Gets-lt,” for
Sorns, Like a Kiss?
' use Everybody Tries It, Every-

body Likes It,It’s Painless and
Takes But a Moment

to Apply,
"Oets-It" In the wondfer of the corn-

re stered world. Millions say so, be-
. use millions have used It. That’swhat makes it the biggest. selling

“Never In My Life Saw Anything Art So
(tuickly and Magically as ‘Uets-I 11’ ” j

corn remedy on earth today. “Gets-Tt”/will surely yet that corn or callusyou've been trying for a long- timeto get rid of,—take It right off "clean
as a whistle." Apply it In 2 seconds,—put your stocking and shoe right
over it,—nothing to stick, nothing to
hurt. You needn't fuss with thick
bandages that make a package out
of your too. No knives, razors and scis-
sors, no tape, no trouble. It’s simplicity
llself, sure, nuick, painless. Try It also
for bunions and warts.

“Geta-It" is sold at all druggists,
2?lo a bottle, or sent direct by IS,
Lawrence *C'o„ Chicago. ,

No business will be transacted
Thursday, Thanksgiving day, and it
appears certain that adjournment will
not be possible before Saturday. Four
special appropriations probably will
spend Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day in the senate and the Jones bill
hardly will reach the senate before
Wednesday. It cannot be passed be-
fore Saturday.

Many contentions are made as to
the legality of the Western and At-
lantic bill and they probably will be
considered at some length in the
house.

People Ask Us
_

+

What is the best laxative? Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend

jte%o£& Oid&die£L>
as the safest, surest and most satisfac-
tory. Sold on'v hv us, 10 cents.

J. L. Andrews

Let the Brunswick .team laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
la reasonable and the service Is above
reproach.

BE PREPARED FOR EMERGENCIES
WHEN IT’S RAINING BLUE BLAZES AND YOUR.

WIFE’S AUNT ASKS YOU TO GO DOWN TOWN
FORA NICKEL’S WORTH OF INVISIBLE CARPET
TACKS-DON‘T TELL HER TO "LET GEORGE DO IT

"

GET OUT YOUR UMBRELLA, PUT ON YOUR,

SiST VIRGINIA l

?Deafness Cannot Be
L Jogji| n[[i|i:ttlons, ns they
di.-< ei| jixiflon .f th>- ear. There
V.:,-. to .’III. ami thut is by
nl remetlJ'-K. Den fries* is canned by

i rendition of tho mucous lining of the ,TKuwacnUn
1 Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you have *

1 rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, *ud whs*
1 It Is entirely closed Deafness Is the result, and
iiuh’HH the inflammation ran be taker, out and

, this tube restored to its normal condition, bear-
ing "111 be destroyed forever; nlno cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but

| tin condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case

of DeafncKH ( caused by catarrh) that cannot b
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

* F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by Druggists, 75c. #

Take ilaU’ii t'umiljr Tills for onst)pUoß /

CHICHESTER S PILLS
,

T,, .1E
,

,y khaki,. jT0

fa v
V VeVfSi. ’••'”>mS^lUl^EJa
—1 501D BYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm-
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

the conference will have arrived, their
early coming enabling them to attend
the meetings of the various hoards
and committees which will be held on
Tuesday. There have been about fifty

tables placed fti the committee rooms

for the use of the different committees
and especially for the young men tak-
ing examinations in the five years

course of study. There are twenty
committees, and the Baptist, Presby-
terian and other churches will throw
their doors open for the use of some

of these bodies, and others going to
the Methodist church. Telephones
have been installed in the basement
of the church for the accommodation
of the delegates and others. A local
postoffice will be established In the
main entrance of the church, where
the ministers and delegates will re-
ceive their mail, young ladies have

been appointed from the Philathea

classes of the Methodist church to ac-

commodate them in this way.

There are expected between five
and six hundred delegates and minis-

ters will attend this meeting.

HO RUCK'S
The Original

* MALTED MILK
Unloss you may “HORLIOK'S"
you may got a Submtltuto *

3


